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KM & CLARK,
At 2*03^658, Broad St root,
AtlgllSt/V, Grrt.

Aro n»>w receiving tin entire N«w Sloek of

SPRING DRY GOODS,
t>{ every description, and arc foiling at pricca
vnni <u»jy '«ni|)»Miii'>n.

Call-atid sec tlio Goods. nnd lourn 1 tie pricesIx-fore pinvliHsinir elsewhere. Don't forget the
>' 1 ic<\ V*S Broad Slroi'f, t wo doors nJ.ovc Ololie
Hot-I Corner, at tlic old stand of lltn-dand A
(Jhiviicstcr. [Maivli 23, 18(W>. ftui

Gr. M. CALHOUN,
. WAREHOUSE

AND

GENERAL C0311IISSI0X IIEHCII.WT,
Reynold'e St., between Jackson nud Mcintosh

^Lugriista, Gi-a.;
will attend strictly to tlie sale of

COTTON, BAOON, GRAIN,
And nil otlu-r produce consigned to him. Per
f>onal attention giving to t.lie filling of nil ordersfor Kncginir, Rope and Family SupplipB.I,il»ppnl Prtftli (iilvjifn'OB nt'i.lo /i»* np<wln<>M
Store.

June 24, I860. 8 If

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
Sill JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated B^emsile JPills.

PROTECTED LETTERS

BY ROYAL PATENT.
This in valuable niodicine is unfailing in the

««re of all those pninful anil dangerous dis-
eases iiKiiietit. to uie leinale constitution.

It moderates nil excesses nnd removes nil obstructions,from whatever cause, and asppedy
cure may bo reliod on.

TO Tl tRKIFD LADIIRS
it is peculiarly suited. It will, in a short time
(jrinpon the monthly period with regularityCAUTION.These 1'ills should not be taken
by females that arc pregnant, during tlie first,
three months, as they are sure to bring on Mis-
carriage ; out ni every ouior nnjc. ana in everyoti.er cu«».' >>fv nr.- safe.

In all etues of .Norvous and Spinal AfTc-elion*
rain in the Ba-ik and Limbs, Heaviness, Fati(?ueon slight exertion. Palpitation of the
Heart, Low ti ess of Spirits, Hysterica, Sii-.U
Headache, Whites anrl all the painful diseases
occasioned by a disordered system, 'litso I)iU#'
will effect a cure when all other means have fail
«(1. Full directions in the pamphlet around each
paekace, which should be carefully preserved.

A Imff la /Kinl n!n In.# KA rxlllj « .»J
- *i I'""* *»

with the Government Stamp of Great Britain,
can he sent post free for £1 and R postages! ampsGeneral a^ent for L". S., Job Moses,Rochester
Sold in Abbeville by I>on*M McLnuelilin,

Dr. I. lira noli, lodC-K. AIJr-Ti, nnd all Druggistseverj'whore. Van Seh*eL <fc Grierson,
Charleston, Wholesale Agents. 7, 131

HOWARD ASS0C1ATfON.
A Jievevnlent iuxHlution estaldit/itd bi/ tpecialeudfumnent. for the relief of thr sick and l)'mfretted,ajjlietcd with Virulent atui JipidemtcJJiffuses.

MEDICAL Advice given gratis hy the Aotin};Surgeon tu all who apply l«y letter
with u description of their condition, (age, occupation,habits of life, &<*.,) and in ease# of extremepoveily. Medicine furnished fr.-e ofchargeVilttultlf Report? on t.h* New Remedies em

ploved in (lie Dispensary, went to the afflicted intailed letter envelopes, free of charge. Two
or three Stamp* for pontage will he aeeeptihle.Address. DR. J. SKftdSlN IIOUGHTON\
Acting Snrgi-on, IIownYd Associution, No. 2
Kunili Vi »-

By or<ler of th* Directors. *"

FZUA D. H KARTW ELL. President ,»Geo. Faijiciiild, Secretary. [Jnu. '20,12m

CHARLES COX
Atotoevillo, 8. O.,

WOULT> respectfully inform the public tliat
T f be has

OPENED A SHOP
<. FOB THE

IVIalking"' and Repairing: of

murium & in
It is opposite (buttiol opposed) to M r. Taj'Mr's

Establishment. He hopes tliut by doing good,
work, and making; reasonable charges, to receive
a shore of public patronage.
He has on hauu at this time, several

SEVERAL NEW AND NEAT BUGGIES,
ATjSO,

Second-Hand Buggies,
which he will sell very low and on the moat
WWftblf Ujima.

Nj#v. 1869. sttaf, .

JAMBS D. CHALMERS.
ABBEVILLE C. H., S. C.,

DEALER IN ALL KINDS OFi

EUROPEAN ANii AMERICAN
MARBLE,

HAS Just received three hundred new pleeea
together with the old, making ope pf the

largest Stocks in th# Sta*e whiobwill be eold
M fow M cs'.i be boaght ip any other pi to#.

MAEBLE SLABS,
6 feet by,8,- from $40

,
HEAD STONES*

,
from |8 to $25.

And Foooy Head Stonef ^and to*
fcetfW with a laffl* ^uunfctty 4«»I^Dt, vhijBh
can be made to order afcafeWtn6tia#....,x»

All i^arkdi (Jutting fap>«
Jan. 26, I860 40 tf

' "'

THE IXDEPEXDEXT PRESS.
BY LEE & WILSON.

A13BEVILI.E S. C.

Two Dollars in Advance, or Two
Dollars and Fifty Cents at the

Expiration of the YearAllsubscriptions not limited at the
lime of Mjbso.ribing, will bo considered n
indefinite, nnd will be continued until arrearatr«'sare paid, or at tin; option of the Proprie.
tors. Orders from oth«»r Slates must invariably
t>« Accompanied with the Cosli.^gFJ

CANDIDATES.

For the Legislature.
W. J AMI'S l.OMAX,
W.M. C. DAVIS.
Col. II. II. HARItl'F.R,
Cnpt. J. N. COCHRAN,
THOMAS THOMSON. Eoq.
(Jen. SAM EEL McOOWAN,
For State Senate

Don. J. FOSTER MARSHALL,
For Major General.

Miij. SPARTAN I). GOODLETT,
M«j. KM MET SKIBEI.S,
For Tax Collector.

nr i> nn »r< »\r
n. u iiiijIw.i,
g. m. matt isox.
.tames a. mccohd,
r. a. hodges,
wksijky a. black, em.
henrys. oason,

For Ordinary.
john a. hunter,
Col. J. <t. BASK IN,
JOIIN W. LESLEY,
NATHANIEL McCANTS, Esq.

For Sheriff.
ROBERT .TONES.
WILLIAM G. NEAL,

w. nTmerTwether,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist,

NINETY-SIX, S. <J.

HAYING <-ulnrtred his Stock of Drugs
nnd Aifilicines, would jvepoetfully call

iIih iitti-iiiion of his friend# and ».he publican»r:\l1y t.o his fin« flock of (lie same, niid solicit
a continuance ot tlieiP kind patronage «Od liberality.
He proposes selling Drugs as low na any firs!

class I'rug Store in the np-country. His slock
'is complete, ami everything sold by him is
warranted to be fresh « -cnuine. At his
store ina\- he found

DYE STUFFS, PAINTS, OILS
Varnishes. Varnish and Paint Brushes.

Spikes, Mncc, Cloves, IVpper, Teas
of all kinds, Biipgy and Carriagefi renso.

Also, a fine lot of CHKWING TOBACCO,and SEGAR.S of tin; best brands.
A large and varied stock of excellent

PERFUMERY.
He also offere C«»nfactionarieA,

RT? A TVTT>T"ira

Pure 01(1 Curt, Madeira and Muliaga
seas

At exceedingly-low figures. Also, a good articleof Apple Vinegar, Kerosene, Oils and
Fluids. I.amps of nil kinds. Wicks for anykind of Lamps, and everything usually kept'in a tifet chi<s Drug Store.

1'roinpt. attention will be given to all.
May 'J.l, ISttrt-l-tf

DR. WM. A. ALLEN,
BURGEON DENTIST.

HAVING grnditsilfd in tlic
Dental Collejri of Niiladelriliin.

- i-LUTYTE oflVra In? Sfr.ylc^ft lovVl/? public.
"iJcit/j thoroughly poM<-d in qjkH.be depnrimp ills

f Ki-» profession,-he flalit-rc* himself I hat he
ill oe enabled to' give critiie Bftt.iafaetion to

liose who may favor hini witli their palronnge.Ilnom.Over Ihe new BcVpk .and DrugMui'cnf Mr. 0. IT. Aller., in^-Whlto's Building,^jril 4, 180D GO ly
ISTotice of Election.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.
Office Court oJ'fJf n'l Sistioti and Common P/ras

I MATTHEW McDONALD. Clerk of ho id
Coujt. in pursuance of the directions of

the Act of the Legislature, in surh crtrfft innde
and provided, do hereby give public notice,
that an elect ion for Tux Collector for Abbeville
District will he held on

Monday, the Eighth Dav of Octobcr
next, at the usual placcs of election throughoutMm anid 1 >i«lfict.
Witness niy hand At Abbeville, this twenty-firstday of August, eighteen hundred und lixly.One day only.

M ATTIIEW McDONALD, c. c. p.
Ang. 21, IStiO. 18. Ot

fresh nrnms
Warranted of the Vest Quality. '

C. .

TAKES Ibis method of informing hi* fW*ndnn<! thepnhlio lliat hie Stoi'k of DRUGS
AND MEDICINES » now quite complete,
cv*rf articlo having been i.-locted with great
c.n-e a» to purity, Wiysionion' prescriptionscnrefuUy put lip at *0$ lioiir|-6f .ilrtc^iy or
night. r 5 "

.. 0. n. ALLEN.June 1, I860. Bit ' -/ fTurnip

Seed.
JUST Received, a supply of the followingcjbpica Wlvite GloLe,Larga rJEq^MMab^HL Wbhe Plat Dutch,Skii-vinL''a n. Americnn Jlfiia

Bag*. Yellow Abertffeii

Augnat 8, .

yorloa,
APPLICATION will b« Vade at the nej(J" '£TL Sesaioo of (he Legislature to amend Vt»:

Charter of the Maso?* Pemj^Je lnstitQ^^CokM
ry. . [Accost 10. I860", 3m.

; jac^ONT
4 v, VfCR»l<L. r. vr\: OAUK M0(8q*.Jas. 27, I860, 19m

I
BY WM. U. MOKBIS.
HOW TO PLEASE.

"Tie not m dillicult to please,
A^inany men suppose!

Urbanity will ulways cliarui,
As every lady knows.

"Companionship our natures seek,
We uli affection crave.

'Tie nature too for us to love
The gil'led and the lirave.

"We turu a kindly eye on each,
When tirst we chance to meet ;

xiii some unguarded selllsh act,
11 is arts lu pleane, defeat.

"A man refined, witli nature kind,
Makes friends where'er ile goes ;

llis geiule ways, uml genial »uiile,
A grace around hiui throws.

"Who wisliifi truly to be loved,
bliuulU <>e what lie woul-. Seem:

Good humor, honor, sympathy,
Mu.il iu Ins tea Iurea bcuiu."

Tiius spok«? my lady-love."Ah mc !
Aly hopes," said I, "you fifce/.e I

FarewellI".She whis|>ei«dt "Go nut thus
Hut ma}*, do as you please."

[From tfir aVtw York Ledger.]
LILY WHITING.

The great, splendid mansion that T calledmy borne seemed strangely silent, nnd
even gloomy, as I sat my solitary breaktat-
table. No merry voices or pattering feet
of children had ever resound through its
halls. Latterly, during my husband's long
illness and uiy widowhood, we had kept no

company; and now I lived there alone
with only such Eervants as sufficed for my
household.

Just as I finished my meal tho post-bag
was brought in. There wa< one letter nes

ling amidst the more voluminous packages.
I carelessly broke tho seal and drew the
enclosure from ihe envelope. The letter
was from Richard Wliitinjj, my old lover.
written on bis death-bed, and implored me

to take charge of his only daughter, Lily.
tmrned, he said in memory of me. 1 at
once set out to go to Richard, and two hours
before sunset I arrived at the -^uptry ing
whither I was.,bom. ^

It was a quiet, homely' f»lace, with no

charm but that of an exquisite fragrant
neatness. My landlady, ofwhom I at once

made inquiries,1^informed me that Richard
wt.:>: i._.i i .i- 1 e .i_-

b
ii lining imu uivu uciicmu ucr iuui um pre*
vious day, and that even u®w his daughter
Lily watched beside his remains in an upperchamber. It was pleasant to hear how
tenjlerly the good woman spoke of the dead
mflti and the lonely orphan. With equal
kindnes^febe pressed upo'n me the viands
I could scarceVj? taste, and then led the way
to the room where Lily watched beside
her dead father.

Lily was small, a very child in size, but
with a womanly sweetness and-.gravlty restingupon Ifer fah- face. * Instinctively I
clasped her in my aims, and laid her head
close to my long desolate heart. And there
beside the dead man, whose life I had "blighted,I silently vowed to be a mother to bis
orphan child.
The following day we committed the

mortal remains of Richard Whiting, to the
earth. Lily and I were tbeonly lfiourners
for the father was a stranger in G., overtakenthere by the messenger -that comes

once to all. A few days afterward I returnedto my home, accompanied by Lily,
my adopted child.

,

Richard Whiting had been a distant relativeof. mine, and Lily was introduced intomy. hou^e-hold as a young orphan couA1n t o r»*4 nrVion a lift In lotov el*** r* -'!»««
uiw y «>v* n UV«( ( riiliv auiv^ PIIW VC^'NJ UJ

my request, to call mo 'mamma,' it was an

easy transition, and caused no surprise. (

I was no longer lonely. The splendor
of my homo was no longer irksoige when
ibat light form moved through the lofty
rooms or glided over the lawn -and down
the garden walks, or'sat opposite me at the
bo>*rd.

Lily was sixteen when she came to me,
and I hoped that I should lone retain mv

daughter to be the light and joy of my
bpme. But do sooner had she entered sociaiythan idle was besieged by suitors.
some attracted, no doubt, by the report of
her prospective fortune as my beiross-others.
the laige'r number, I trust, by tlie beauty
aud sweetness of this fairest flower.

Mr. Fitzgerald (my. husband) had one

nephew* bis only living, fel&tive, tbe son of
his sister*- Clarence Hogbsori Should have
been his heir, bad perhaps been educated
with such "expectation*, fitflt-; Who well
uqfgerstood my hbsband, itpe^why his vast

estate, burdened only by a modebt legacy
to'Otortitde.'foibequeathed 'to me.
if IJ i
wr. ruzgernia, uuuer tieoiu, ara bomewnat

querulous f'xtUiASr', a roost kindjy
dud generous be«?t, and ^,be4 iotaadfed to

dto.#> his*e«Mv for-(g#:wcrjfice of ray
yqnfli t<o bis declining age* FulijajppnBViitrogbfo .klfldnef.5, I had yet intended
that nt mjr death tbe, - ro-*
turn to thenfttural heir,bot wbenk$y,be- '

oame^my^dopted daughter,*i Mraggte

Clarence wa^m/ frequent tfuffo'r, anJ11

pleased myself with the hope that a mutualattraction between him and my child
might lend to results that would reconcile
all my doubts, and leatfc the estate undivided.Hut so fnr as I could determine, of
all her acquaintances, Lilv liked Clarence
least; while he was sufficiently in love to
meet my fondest hopes. But I felt myself
doomed to disappointment as time wore on
and it heenmo plain that Lily avoided Clarenceas much as her gentle nature would
permit. At length Clarence came lo me
one morning to announce his intended de-
parturo for Europe, aud I found that Lily'
coldness was driving hiui from his home
lie went sadly away to hide his love, and to
Etiive in other scenes to overcome it.

After Clarence's depmture I becamo
greatly interested in the foreign and shippingnewp, and one morning, as wo 6at at
breakfast, I handed the paper to Lily that
she miglit read aloud, as was her custom,
this portion of its contents. While she preparedto do so, I hastily glanced over a

business letter that lay before me, and had
just concluded its perusal, when a pierci: g
shriek from Lily alarmed me, nnd ere I
could spring to licrside; she fell insensible
to the floor.
We raised her up and Lore her lo her

room,and as soon as returning consoiousnces
was certain, I sent for the paper which I
was sure had produced this swoon. «

1 wa« right in my conjecture, for on the
page thai Lily had prepared to read tame,
was the account of the disappearance and
probable loss of the steamship which
Clareuee bad taken passage.
An intuitive assurance.one of these inexplicableimpressions that sometimes assumethe place of demonstrated certainties,

although we can give reason for them. j
made me able to rejoice over llie tidings j
that had caused this betrayal of Lily's well
guarded secret. I knew that Clarence was

living, and my very soul was glad at the
thought th.\t Lily's love would yet make
bini happy, and enable uie to carry out my jlong cherished plans.

But this swoon was btit the commencomeutof a long illnes6, and Lily lay many
in HurL'fjnn/1 Jaa

even to be permitted to bear tlie tidings
brought by the next mail, of Clntence'»
safety. Bui she did not die ; and ere tbe
mild days 6f tbe fo'lowing spring bad
tempted our pretty invalid forth to the open
nir and fresh breezes of lieaven, he bad returnedto us. Long ere this Lil^ bad heard
of his safety, and I, who knew the cherished
secret of each heart, w.atched their meeting
and knew that it was to be followed by no

parting, - .

POWEB OF AW ATOM OF POISON.
A young Brazilian student-qf*medicine

has just-'-died in Paris where be recently
graduated with honor. JJe succumbed to
results of a minute disection.wound in the
thumb. His preceptors, Vfelpeau, Chassaignacand other eminent pbyaicttfns, in vain
adopted all the expedients that medical
science and skill could suggest to stay'the
malady. Full of ardor and geal to make
«l.. .» 1.1. : i
yuc 111vol isi iiio ^iuicodiuuoi ujjpi/r luiiibiea

in Paris, the patient insisted on continuing
his attendance on (He hospitals, r.nd expired
the very evening before the day fixed for his
return to practice medicine in his native
place. Th6 celebrated Dr. Philips has recentlybeen in danger of his life from-a
similar cause, and Dr. Lemarchand formerly
a uaval surgeon, lias died at Landerneau,
(department of Pinisiere in France,) at the
uge of fifiy-eight, in consequence of a puncturewith a sottlre needle, which had lain
some time in a wound made for the removal
of a cancerous tumor. Diseases of similar
origin are far from iofreqjieot. -Dr. Ful-
Jerton gives an instance or a lady inoculatingherself br kissing the corpse of her
fon-io-law, while her lipS were slightly
abraded. She recovered, but a second patient,a butcher, having died front inoculationin a diseased cow, this celebrated physicianwas assisted by a medical friend in
examining the body. Though ho wound
was received while conducing their investigations,both surgeons were troubled with.a
prickingand "heated sensation io the (lpnds
and arms, followed%y a feelrftjfif drtoorafoVtarid Want of appetite for a *teek?after-'
niarrl Tn Aticlrn'lta chaan knr^A'iinA'
often couamuuicnte is similar dagger ous, nod
oftentimes, filial diwase.to tbev£<ir8QM employed

to prepare ib^ir skinft for comraergo.
. .ft"-,.

A .Repawned \rte/gyittan gjf New York :

9 wrmyo froralbe text, 'thou,
art weighed in tlw Manefr and>f<m»d
ting.' After the congregation had.lmtened
ftlg#*> g«t

to. tfc» ^oooywur thai
.

.in. nrw^www

PILGRIMS PROOKBSS.

The characteristic peculiarity of the "Pilgriros'sProgress" is, that it is the only
work of ill kind (allegorical) which possessesa 3lrong human interest. Other allegoriesonly amuse the fancy. Tho allegoryof Hunynn has been read by many
thousands with tears. * * * Oneuupardonablefault, the fault of tediousncss
pervades tlio whole of 'Fairy Queen.' It
is not so with the 'Pilgrim's Pi ogress.
That wonderful book while it obtains admirationfrom tho most fastidious critics, is
loved by those who are too simple to admireit. In the wildest parts of Scotland,
tlifl lPilfrnm'c Prnnrroco' to Hia /vf »!.a

- "o " - ~0' '«V»VV.V.,6..VVl LIB

peasantry. In every nursery the 'Pilgrim's
Progress* is a greater favoritp than 'Jack
the Giant Kiiler.' Every reader knows the
straight and narrow path, as *jrell as he
knows a road which he has gone backward
and forward a hundred times. This is thn
highest miracle of genius, that thing*
which are not should bo as though they
were; that the imaginations of one mind
should become the personal recollections of
another. And this miraclo the tinker has
wrought. There is no ascent, no declivity,

.%/v* iii- !.». -i vi
Iiu iionng piatc, U«J lUI IIMIJU, Willi Y1 IHCIJ

we are not perfectly acquainted. The
wicket gate, and desolate swamp which separatesit from the City of Destruction, the
iron cage, the liouso beautiful, etc., etc., all
are well known to us as the eights of our

own street. "* * * There is no book
in our literature on which we would so

readily stake the fame of the old unpolluted
English language ; no book winch shows
so well how rich that language is in its
own proper wealth, and iiow little it has
been improved by all that it has borrowed.
flnwnftr Rniil fnrtr r*r fifltr rnarc orrn l!»of 1»a

f j ;v».
dared not name John Banyan in his verse

for fear of moving a 6neer. We lire in bet- i
ter times; and we are not afraid to say that,
though there were many clever men in
England during the latter half of the seventeenthcentury, there only two minds
which possessed the imaginative faculty in
a very eminent degree. One of those
minds prodnced the -Paradise "Lost,' the
other the 'Pilgrim's Progress.'.Lord Mic.aulo.y'sIJssuys,

A JOURNEY UNDER PABI8.
A correspondent of a Swedish journal

furnishes us an interesting account of a

subterranean voyage made through one of
the admirably constructed sewers of Paris.
The boat which conveyed the party was

reached by descending a flight of steps to
me aepiu oi qboui torty-tive te«t. The
boat a flat-bottomed affair, was lighted by J
four lamps. The sewer is an archway, fifteenfeet high, and equal breadth, with a

ditch or canal about ten feet wide, wherehr% 1

all the dirt and filth of Paris is carried away.Od the sijjes are Bidewalks,- which,
together, are about four feet wide. The
whole is built of white sandstone, and is
kept remarkably neat aud clean. No stench
or bad smell was perceptible. Tbe denser
portion of ih&'tfUh is carried away through
large drains beneath the sidewalks. The
sidewalks are excellent and exhibited no

signs of dampness, while the walls of the
mrchway are kept white washed, and are,
at all times as white as the driven snow.

The structure possess tbe properties of an
immense speaking tube'e tho workmen beingable to-converse at the distance of two
miles from each- other. The echo is very
lasting Hud strong- The fabric is said to
be built after a mode of the catacombs of
Rome aided by all the latest improvements.
On both sides, nt about two hundred yards
distanccfrom one another, are openings
through which the workmen can ascend by
means of permanent iron ladders, in case a

sudden ram-storm should cause'tbo water
to riee over tbe 'sidewalks, which is, bowever,of^ r^re occurrence.
The contents of the sewer, flow into tbe

river Seine, and tbe current is sufficient to
carry the boats' used, along with considerablevelocity. Larger reservoirs are constructedat intervals, into whioh t^e water

oap beMurued for a short time; in case it
should be neqessary to have the canal dry
for a little while. The whole was complex
ted in two years. Besides the main can hT,
there are tunny minor ones constructed underthe principal streets, all of which can

i>e' made to communicate with -otie nnother.These admirable under ground'
work»are accessible ftopo the Louvre^ the
Tuiliriesend from 4h« barrack* and should
the Parisi^nj^tAjce ft nolion .to barricade the
Ireetfcitt aajr'patt of the tbeiiupjwipl
government mtgftt, at abort notice, »wl
wltbdtft inay. perron being ftwre of itftriuiajjprtmd ff ttrereU tirte to toake
o# ofthe
portetWfcHbe 8B»<.wmy.^Thore' is an end,
toWMijHfo'iflMtWifro»tttb*/. winS»,iW^rtyal Mon; ontyberoiberedaflsohg'tbe things tbat hsve been

f&%*& ig*U. 'TfowgKttWW
iN^JSWf k»
libit from ibtfl Logm to the Seine, " idi pwwiiw*-nSR?!* fr. «

oat attracting .t^ntioo, *0tb*<**iaofE.
pfe^idiJ-ijatflro of pe^ef^e w^dii^ oC th»r >

4*1 acbftmes of tb^Unt |u»^e^od.V 4 j

..nmp WW! 'MW. BrWMMBMgggBI
SEr.VRA.TINO THE REXES IN SCHOOL.
0u this point, Mr. Srpwe, a Celebrated

Glasgow teachcr, uses tbo following language:

The youth of both sexes of the Scottish
peastry have been educated together, and,
as a whole, tho Scotch ure the most moral
people on earth. Education in England is
given separatoly, and we never heard from
practical men that any benefit has nrisen
from this arrangement. >ome influential
individuals thero mourn over tho prejudice
on tlifc point. Iu Dublin, a larger number
of girls turned out badly who had been
euucaicu aiouo uniil lUey attained the age
of maturity, than those who were otherwisebrought up.the separation of the
sexes has been found injurious. It is stated
nu thu bust authority, that of those girls
educated in the schools of con*;ants, apart
from boys,, the.majoiity go wrong within a

month after being looaeMtyto society and
meeting the other sex. TfrffMBilmiot, jt is
said, resist the sliglnest^owpnm<5ht'o»: flat,
tery. The separation"}*^ iftt&Dtled to keep
them strictly moral ;'but-this unnatural se-
elusion null!ally generates the very principlesto be avoided. We may repeat tbat it
is impossible to raise the girls as bigb, intellectuallywithout boys as with them.and
it is impossible to raise boys morally withoutgirls. The girls morally elovate the
boys, and the boys intellectually elevate the
girls. But mora than this.girla themselvesaro morally elevated by the presence
of bojs, and boys are intellectually elevatedby the preseuce of girls. Girls brought
up with boys r.re more positively mora), and
boys brought up in schools with girls are
more positively intellectual, by the softeninginfluence of the female character. In
the Formal ot. .inary at Glasgow, the most
1 C ti *
Lfttuvuoiai e^ecis nave resutieu Irom ttie
rr.ore natural course. Boys aud girls from
the age of two or three years to that of
fourteen or fifteen, have been trained in the
same cIhss-iooid, galleries and .play-grounds
without impropriety, and they are never

separated except at needle-work.
The following adverti ement appears in

Th« Zlihitesolian. We trust it may lead
to the recovery of the lost boy, and to the
restoration of peace to a family :

'Boy' Lost..'Left Washingicn, D. C.,
Rome tmiwiii July, to go hom6 to bis motherin New-York. lie has not yet reached
his mother, who is very anxious about bim.
He has beeu 6een at Philadelphia, New
York city, llartford, Ct.,and at a clambake
in Rhode Island, lie bas been beard from
at Boston, Portland, Augusta, and Bangor,
Maine. From somo expressions be bas
dropped^ it is feared that be bas' become
i;.8an« upon a subject be calls 'Popular
Sovereignty.' He i6 about five feet nothing
in bight, nnd about the same in diameter
the other way. He bas a red face, short
legs and a large belly. Answers to .Jtbo
name of Little Giant.' Talks a great dealj
and vprv InnH «lirnrilalinilt llinmnlf

an idea that he is a candidate for the Presidency.Had od, when he left, drnn pants,
'a whito vest, and-blue coat with.brass-buttons;^he tail is very near the ground. .

'Any information concerning him will be
gratefullg received by his afflicted mother.
For further particulars address 'August
Belmont, N. Y.

'Willjs A. Gorman, Minn.'

I)re68 of the Japanese Woman..The
wuiunii is biutjxu uui

granmL^2®M°be which crosses the breast
ck)^®^®@?ck or little lower, according
to'tup-tast# of the wearer, reaches to the
ground and bus loose sleeves, leaving the
wrist free. This robe is fastened round
the body by a sh^wl, which is tied behind
in a bow, the ends flowing. Everything in
Japan, even in dress, is regulated by law ;
and the sumptuary laws have been very
strict until lately, when contact with Europeansappears to be bringing about a relaxation.The color worn by all classes of
men in (beir usual dress is black, or dark
blue, of varied pattern; but the women

properly are allowed, and of courof avail
themselves of the privilege, io wear brighterdresses. Yet their taste is good that
the noisy colors ,are generally eschewedTheir

r^iet are generally itriped silks of
grey, bltie, or.black ; the ehawls some beautifulbright color.crimson, for instance;
Arid thqir fine'Jet-black hair ii tastefully set
on ttf iiavtng crirot-on crape ora very beautifultV*lnro thrown in among it, 'Ofcoorae
we apeak of the out door dreaa of the wo;
n*eo ?,,U}eir fall drest yritbin doors is, we

i.
, Why fa your^h&j/«&£ $» raqeiwirtg th«;

attention ojf 'Hfce a lhdy: * ho~
5ends relief to freiaiq£ f 6ed|»ti4« (forbes^
g<m ptyyPj*.wr f.

A,Qw^tionAtjSt,. life/is not'1^.
lo*gj>, A-(em more ami lea, a inpro tear*
some rouuh pain, Buaslnoe and/
*Q*K*» clouds and darfcnesa-, ba*ty. greeting*.
abr0pt^(Mw«)la-7~,tb«R our liule play

Wjtirtr i^Sd wetted will
away.' Is H worth while to bate caob Other.
/. f.r': yu' in ytji, n, fgjj\sj

Tub Secret of "Good Li:ck.".There
are men who, supposing Providence to
havo an implacable spite against them, bemoanin the poverty.of a wretched old ago
the mibiortunes of their lives. Luck foreverran against tliera, for others. One,
with aeood profession, lost his luck in tho
river, where be idled away his time a fishing,when ho should have been in the office.
Another, with a gooil trade, perpetually last
his luck by his hot temper* which provoked
all his employers to leave him. Another,
with a lucrative business, lost bis luck
by amazing diligence at everj'thing but
his business. Another, who steadily followedhis trade, as steadily followed his
bottle. Another, who was honest and couct.mf.1 i i i . »

u.tojuu^uicinc-rue iuukp.u uiscieuon.
Hundreds loso their luck by indcsing; by
sanguine speculations; by trusting fraudulentmen; and by dishonest gains. A.
man never has good luck who has a bad
grife. We never krew an earl)'-rising, hard*
irking*Qgoppinieal, honest man, with a

jjood wife, who had bad luck.or, least,
we never heard such a man eomnlnin r>P
bad luck. This is the secret of tho whole
matter.

^

Female Society..Without fetnnlo societywe should dcgenerato into brutes..
This observation applies ^with tenfold force
to young men, and those* who are in tho
prime of manhood. For, after a certain
time of life the literary man makes a shift
(a poor one, we grant) to do without tho
society of ladies. To a young man, nothing
is so important a? a spirit of devotion (next
to his Urealor) to some amiable yroman,
whose image may occupy his heart; guard
it from pollution, which besets it on alj
sides. A man ought, to choose a wife as
Mrs. Primroso did her wedding gown, for
qualities that 'wear well.' One thing at
'.least is, Iruo, that if .inatrimouy has its cares,celibacy lias no pleasure. A Newton, or a
mere 6cholar,may find enjoyment in study;
a man of liternrv lasteean in KnnL-o

* "V"
a powerful auxiliary ; but a man must
have a bqjom friend, and children around
him, to cherish and support the dreariness
of old age.

<- -<>

THE ART OF TEACHING.
Dr. Jno. A. Hart, of Philadelphia, a

practical teacher, and long connected with
educational matters, has delivered a lecture,
in the course of which ho involved one

grand fundamental fact in the art of teachingwhich ought to bo fixed in the minds
of all who undertake the education of
youth. This fact is the absolute necessity
of ftrresting and holdingattention. Unless
the attention of the child, or of the personsto be tnugbt, is secured, little will be
learned. Every teacher of youth knows
how difficult it is to gain the attention of
his or her class, but it is not every teacher
who knows how to interest the minds of
tlm «..rv;u «n,i
iiav |'V«|'II^ OHU n HI liicil n LLl*UI IUU . 1UU

mere commanding of attention ennnot
produce the desired t fleet; hence a boisterousdxercise of authority, or the resort to
tfiflerent forms of punishment, of a degradingor painful enactor, are dot only inefficientbut harmful.
The mind of the child ns well as the

adult naturally resists comptflSon. Coercionis the very worst plan in education..
The forcing or 'stuffing system may appear
to yield a temporary success, but it is calculatedto destroy the' powef* of atlentionf
and a permanent injury to the mind is the
result. The giving of long 'lacks' to children,or multiplying their studies to create
the.impression that tbey are making rapid -t%

progress is an error quite too common in
our schools. Even the practice of eti&u#
latiog children in Sunday schools, by offer
of reward?, to learn weekly a great many
verses ot Scripture or hymns, is not to be
commended. Better give the rewards for
learning a little well.for dtbhition 'to
what tfyey are taught.

It ought to be the first and chief aim of
every teacher, whether of children or

adults, to developo the thinking or reaaobingpowers. The acquisition of knowledge
should be-a pleasant exercise. The mind
should betangM to seek after inf^nigtion
.to inqufre joto tho ftfek i®
obscure, and to be ea >

clear and perfect
ject 'prfiBent'dd to it. The t<Mcliejg^^ean
make bin popHs Inink is the otily^su^fl^ful
tender. And bow fow, comparatively,
bav«( the happy art of,*filiating the qjlpnion,and atiruutatibg thfr faculties oTtba
mind into active ajtor^iael ,,rv

This tobtefll Ht indeedi* not<ooiy< one 6f
ft0rphS5ing ^ripbrtflnce, titit' of greiit' comjPffiheqsi.venea^..Jl Qannit be &fe<iaf4feldfily
treat*) in one^sj»prt^ne^pVper. a$«le,; "but
4f we two siodwje., tboee,,engaged ()l«»..!tbe
beneficent work 6f education: to ^efoto
hjpre attention themselves to c

fiUpcesa.iW t&* diacWge of Iheir^oti^ v.a

teacher to win the attention pKW^,
jfitoff* v ?..?«;! JK MPI '&2 t-«yl


